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[ “Come Back to Connamearra” with Emmett, McAuliff and their 
Company, as Irish Characters, is a riot, and they will sing plenty of 
Popular Numbers also. Come Early. 1

mink and muskrat 
fight deadly duel g At the 

35c Night 
Scale
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WED.
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Former Attacks Rat, But the 
Bloody Battle is Finally a 
Draw—A Rare Instance.

Ghincotiegue, Va. July 10—Near Wte- 
hert’s Poin\ On the mainland six milts 
south of thD place, two passerby wit
nessed a desparate battle between ft 
miftk and a tiaskrat.

'the duel took place on the bank or 
M Sluggish, fresh-water creek. The rat, 
which had just emerged from the water, 
,ra6 quietly and leisurely passing near 
a pile of old logs, stumps, vines and 
twigs, close to the water’s edge. Sud
denly, and without any warning, a large 
brdwn-coated mink darted from an open
ing under an old moss-covered log and 
fastened its sharp teeth in the neck of 
the rat and clung closely with its feet 
And claws to the back and side of its 
Victim.

"The muskrat for two or three seconds 
•Mined dazed by the onslaught and re
mained crouched and motionless. Then 
it uttered a rather lispling, muffled cry 
and jumped fully a foot up in the air, 
ca flying its tormentor With it.

The combatants then totted over and 
over on the ground and so rapid were 
thftir movements that they became a 
Whirlwind of claws, feet and teeth. The 
•pActade lasted possibly for a period of 
thffce minutes and during this time the 
movements of the animals were made 
With such rapidity that it was ittposstt» 
to distinguish one from the other.

In rotting on the ground the furred 
•oftibatants moved across on area of 
softie eight or ten feet and plunged into 
A Shadow pool of clear Water, in which 
th*r splashed for several seconds.

Two or three pieces Of pointed 
boàrd were projecting a Souple Of inches 
above the water near the center of toe 
pool and they struck them 1* fraAOC 
efforts to kill each other.

The mink seemingly Wa* injured w 
the contact, as it'released «B hoW 00 the 
rat and fell on Its side. Like a flash, tne 
bleeding rat, utering a shrill Cry, Seised 
its crippled and prostrate antagonist in 
it. mouth and shook it as a terrier deg 
#11 do a common rat a»d threw Its foe 
fgoftie three feet ftWAy ett the saUfly
*rThis' ended the battit, sS to* mink 
crawled «lowly, drawing its hima parts, 
which were badly damaged. Into Its ddn 
beSeath the logs. The muskrat madaite 
way, very deliberately, evidently suffer
ing from its injuries And lois of blood, 
into the weeds and grass, to A nearby 
swamp, where it has a hole in a bed of
cattails. . Æ

The water In the pool WAS Streaked 
with blood and the ground evar which 
the animals fought was dotted in sev
eral places With blood.

Young muskrats are often preyed upon 
by minks, which will attacks adult mu*“ 
rats caught in traps or otherwise harnu-

however, quite unusual for a 
mlhk to deliberately come out and give 
open battle to a healthy adult muskrat 
cls W86 done in this instance.
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The Armours of England’s Bluff King Hal, Henry VIII

DECEPTION 9966
7-HÊ REAL LIFE-STORY OF 
1 BEAUTIFUL ANNE BOLEYN.

The girl who sacrificed love for the 
throne of Henry VIll. She won the 
kiss of a king, and a mighty empire was 
shaken. She gained a regal crown, 
and the world was torn asunder. Then, 
beneath the robes of royalty, her heart 

spurned by the world’s most 
famous husband. A tale that will live 
: long as men and women love.
Filmed on a gorgeous background of 
pomp and splendor never approached 
in another screen production.
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FIRE DESTROYS 
ANOTHER CAMP;

MEN MISSING

;•

Thur. Fri. Sat. 
THIS WÉEKCOMING ACCLAIMED IN ENGLAND AS AN HISTORICAL MASTERPIECE! 

Also British and Canadian Subjects in Rathe News

oak

IMPERIAL THEATREForest Blaze in British Co
lumbia Drives 14 Families 
from Homes. 1111!Great English Fistic Event SPECIAL PRICESSPECIAL PRICESCARPENTIER

—— vs.------

LEWIS
Courtenay, B. C., July 10—Two men 

are miksliig and Camp No. 2, of the 
Com die Logging Co., comprising head
quarters and fourteen houses, was total
ly destroyed yesterday when caught in 
thé onrush of forest (1res which de- 

Merville soldiers settlement, 
missing men are John Sûnday and 

J. Osborne. When last seen they were 
fighting the fire. It is feared they Wftrt 
e«t of. A search party has been or
ganized.

So fast did the Mete travel that the 
residents had no time to remove belong
ing» and the fourteen families a« flee
ing to Courteney, where the Merville 
refugees are quartered,

\
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Trie : Before National Sporting dub

WITH REGULAR PROGRAM

U E15-Mi n. Picture. Slow Motion Also 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday Bill 

7-10-11-12
MONDAY and TUESDAY

ALICE CALHOUN
“The Angel of Crooked Streets"

The Favorite of Millions 
Now Becomes a StarTURF.

Revenue for Ontario. TORONTO WOMAN 
WINS NATIONAL 

TENNIS TITLE

-----IN-----Toronto, July 10.—Up to July 3 re
ceipts from the new Ontario race track 
gambling tax totalled $742,862.60. The 

__ , . provincial treasurer reports the follow-
DEMPSEY BOUT. IMS,, ’SSA «MÎ:

LABOR DAY Wllrl 866.80) Hamilton, *141,701.80) Devon- 
GDUR TO npp shire, three days (estimated), $48,000)GKÜB là LJrr two days (estimated), $85,-

PittStmrg, July 10—Announcement 000; Woodbine, in court, $218,290.10.
that the proposed GrehDt?1^fl' AQUATIC
here on Labor Day would «ft tu're place 
was made last night by John Bell, Pitts
burg promoter, who has been negotlat- 
to. for such an attraction 
Xlhe announcement came when Bens 
attention was railed to a New York 
report that Jack Kearns, Dempsey’s 
manager, was waiting to hear from him.
Bell said that had Kearns accepted his 
offer, made nearly two weeks Nffh he 
cobid have arranged the bout for Labe*
Day, but that the time Was Bow too 
Short (> Which to make preparations.

moosepath racing.
At the Moosepath Park on Saturday 

afternoon, some exciting faces were held.
Elsie Snow, owned and driven by r- 
Kamey, won the free-for-all and L. Mc
Namara won the matched r*<* between 
his colt, Clara Mac, and Kitty B., of the 
O’Keefe stables. Fred Dustin’s gelding,
Phillimore Dillon, was 6n the track for 
a Workout and showed Up well.

result of Saturday’s events fol-
wn « ... St. George's vs Portlands.

Free-For-All, Mile He . ^ ^ Queen 6quare diamond, West
Elsie Snow (F. Kartasfy)............ End, at 7.16 o'clock this averting the St.
Pfttchen King (F. King) George’s and Portlands Will meet in the 3core
Billie Miller (H. Yeftrwood).... opening game of the second series of the tercd for the match play over eighteen

Time—188) 2.88) 232 1-2. Senior Amateur BasebaU League. holes. The Westfield golf and country
vr.teh Race Mile Heats. ----------------- ------ —— club members will be guests of the
M ’ . , , . SALMON ANGLING. Riverside club tomorrow for an inter-

Clara Mac (L. MCNatoarft) .... 1 1 * i ........ club tourney. The Westfield men will
Kitty B. (Doherty) .................  2 2 2 campbeDton Graphic!—Not for years meet at the Union club and go from

Time—2.# i M$i 2JN. has the Salmon angling been so good on there to the links. They will be enter-
the Rettlgoucht. Salmon are being talned at dinner la the evening at the 
caught all along the river. club-house.

Buffalo, July 8—Mrs. Harry Bickle, of 
Toronto, won the women’s netional clay 
tennis championship at the Park Club 
here today. The Canadian titleholder de
feated Miss Leslie Bancroft, of Brook
line, in the final, 8—6, 6—1, 7—5.
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New World Record. TOURNAMENT ON
TRINITY COURTS 1nAhtifcda, Cal., Mp «.—John Weiss

muller of the lUltiois Athletic Club set
tuMWCcf "toTthl hÎÔo metosat open- The first tournament of the season 
water tree-style swimming race of 59B-6 was held by the Trmity lenms ciub 
seconds The previous record was one oh Saturday afternOoft when the Sets in 
minutes' one-fifth second, held by Duke the ladies’, men’s and mixed doubles 
Kahanamoku of Honolulu. » were played through.

:

IfM loTphTukOf
présentaAbout thirty

members took part In the tournament, 
and after play had beeh finished, sup* 

Detroit, Mi4h., jfly 9. — Edwardina i per was served in the church room by 
Kraniteh, wearing the Colors of the De- the ladies.
trait Athletic Club, won the Central A. ; The following were the winners in 
A, U. women’s championship one-mile the play on Saturday: 
river swim in the Detroit River yester- j Ladies’ doubles—Miss E. Kee and 
day. Her time was eighteen minutes and | Miss Ray Crowley.
forty-four seconds. Dorothy Ahdree and Men’s doubles—C. Evans and E. F. 
Gertrude North, Detroit high school Harrlgan. ,
girls, were second and third respectively, j Mixed doubles—Miss E. Kee and C. 
There were twelve starters, all from De- Evans.

Miss Andree and Miss North used 
the breast stroke the entire distance.
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i.troit.
A thrilling drama of a girl unjustly imprisoned who 

sought revenge and found that love is stronger than hatred, 
and forgiveness than vengeance.

PRESIDENTS TEAM 
WON AT RIVERSIDEBASEBALL. As a famous singer, she 

had the world at her feet 
As e wife, she had a hus
band at home who needed 
her.
The struggle she made be
tween home and career— 
and the price she paid for 
her decision—!

The
low i The president’s team won the annual 

match at the Riverside golf and country 
club links on Saturday afternoon by â 

of 4 to 8. Twenty-eight were en-
“The Heritage of 

Hate”
EDDIE POLO

“Mules-Mortgagee’ ’
JIMMIE AUBREY

9-REEL SHOWREGULAR PRICES big 'heart picture 
stepped in life and flashing 
with luxury I

Story by
Sir Gilbert Parker

FOX—SUNSHINE COMEDY EXTRA

It’s

Use the Want Ad. Way
Queen Square—Today

Wednesday—“THREE LIVE GHOSTS”
V

MACDONALD'S
the THEATRE THAT IS DIFFERENT

All Up For
FAREWELL WEEK

, Of the Popular
TOMMY ANDERSON 

GREENWICH VILLAGE REVIEW VENETIAN GARDENSz
Until 12.30TONIGHTDancing from 9

Big Show Finale.
Big Spectacular Well Number.
Big Hold-up Scene.
That Popular Quartette.
Big Wood-Sawing Contest. Cash Prize».

Touring the Provinces WeeklyThis is the Danc
ing Orchestra that 
is making a big 
hit in Moncton, 
Woodstock. Fred
ericton, St. Ste
phen.BRIER BLACK-WHITE

SERENADERSWM
Patrons can always depend on a good time. 

MAKE THE GARDENS YOUR 
MEETING PLACE 

Come Early. Regular Prie».

r/Z#

HEAR MISS GUILMETTE—The Southern Nightingale.
mmm Reserve Every Monday, Thursday Night

AT GRAND BAY.MONTREAL MEN
WIN TENNIS TITLESpjm The ladies of the Grand Bay Tennis 

Club provided a delightful tea for the 
members on Saturday afternqpn. There 

exceptionally large attendance 
d that the affair Was one of

k
Jtd

»
MONDAY GAIETY TUESDAYwas an 

and all agree 
the best that had been held by the Grand 
Bay club.

ms Ottawa, July 9—The men’s open 
singles and men’s doubles tennis cham
pionships of Ontario and eastern Cana
da will go to Montreal tills year- W. 
Crocker, McGill, decisively defeated E. 
H. Laf ram boise, Quebec champion and 
member of hte Canada Davis Cup team 
last year in three straight sets, 6-1, 6-8,

Latrambolse and Cassels had a clear 
cut win over Camming and Whatmore, 
Windsor, 6-2, 6-3, 6-8 in the doubles.

Fa lb

Packages 15*

St CONSTANCE TALMADGE
In a Connic-pomedy of Electioneering and Affsctioncetring.TIN Norman MacRury, Hugh Connlngten, 

W. Pope and A. Kelly, steel structural 
workers, lost their lives at Glace Bay on 
Saturday, when a wireless tower on 
which they were working collapsed. 
They were buried at Louisburg today. 
An Investigation Into the cause of the 
accident was commenced today at Glace

“WOMAN’S PLACE”854 A laugh on those who get your votes, and a laugh at those 
who get your goat.

6-2. T PATHE WEEKLYEDDIE POLOat Buy.
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Tremendous Production
It is seldom that we are privileged to 

call to foot attention a production of such 
magnitude as “Deception,” a Paramount pic
ture made in Europe. It is a stupendous pho
toplay, produced on a scale of magnificence 
seldom, if ever, attempted heretofore. It is 
a masterpiece of the cinema art which will 
be hailed as the best photoplay shown at this 
theatre in years.

Historical Characters
Anne Boleyn, Queen of England.
King Henry VIII.
Queen Catherine 
Princess Mary 
Duke of Norfolk
Knight Henry Norris The Jester 
Jane Seymour 
Lady Rochford 
Mark Smeaton

Cardinal Wolsey 
Cardinal Campeggio 
Archbishop Crânmer

The Physician
Count Percy
Sir William Kingston

2.30 o’clockGREATJuly IS

WATER
CARNIVAL

--------AT--------

LILY LAKE
6------World’s Champion Girls------6

Swimmers and Divers
Also

Louis Balbach, ex-World’s Champion Swimmer and Diver, 
with Joe Moore as Water Clowns.

Hilton Belyea in Half Mile Exhibition.
Local Scull Races,Local Swimmers.

Canoe Racée, Band Concert.

25—EVENTS—25
BUY A TAG—ADULTS SOc « CHILDREN 25c.
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